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PEOPLE AND PLACES
An Expeuienceti Sailor.

CAPTA-IN FRED LARDNER, of the
cable ship Mackay-Bennett, whicht

lias just completed a mont trying duty,
was a famons river pilot in London. Mle
was known as "Shirty" because of bis
spotless shirt-front. Captaîn Fred has
had much experience at sea. Ile was
on the'Amber, another cable ship, when
its boats went to the rescue of the
Utopia's passengers at Gibraltar ini 1891.
A cable ship's boats and crew are well
adapted for rescue work. Much'of their
work in done in small boats on the open
sea. Hlence, when the word came to the
Amber's crew that the Utopia had
-struck, they knew exactly what to do.

government offices, and by the firing of
military salutes, Perhaps King George
will forgive us for making merry on his
grandmother's birthday, rather than on
his. An ancient custom is hard to dises-
tablish.

Learning the Lesson.
T ECanadian Northern steamers, theTRoyal Edward and Royal George,

now carry a second wireless operator.
The company have lost no time in meet-
ing the newly-discovered conditions.
They will also experiment with search-
lights. The Officiais of this line claire
that they have always carried more
boats and rafts than were, carried on

The "Morgue Ship" Str. Mackay-Benuett, Whieh Brought thei Bodies of the-Titanic Victims to Halifax, Tuesday, April 30, Two Weeks
After the Disaster.

The boat of which Lardner, tlhen second
officer, was in charge saved nine lives,
and Lardner received a medal fromt the
British Mumnane Society and another
from the Italian Governinent.

Chateau Laurier.
ONMay 24th, thre Chateau Laurier,

Ottawa's new hotel, 'wll b. thrown
OPen to the publie. There was to have
been a public dinner given b>' the Grand
Trunk, but that; bas been abandloned
owiîng to 11r. Raye' dea.th. Thre new
Central Station will ho opened on the
samne day.

The new hotel will have a staff of
3001 people, and bas 320 bedrooms forguiests. it will give Ottawa what that
eity has been desiring for twenty years
-an up-to-date, modern hotel, worthy
of thre "Washington of the Northr."

Victoria Day.

M AY 24th, or Victoria Day, wiil hocelebrated as a public holiday
t1iroughout Canada as usual. It is a
statutory holiday. June 3rd will also
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the Titanic, though the number of people
aboard neyer exceeds 1,500, as againat
the Titanie's possible 4,000.

The White Star people have also issued
a circular to thieir agents saying that
benceforth ahl W\bite Star boats will be
equipped with suffielent life-boats to
accommodate ail persons on board,
whether passengers or crew.

If ocean travel was safe before the3
Titanic disaster, it wiIl be doubly safe
for many years to comne.

Trouble at Campbellton.

D URINOc the election fever of Septenm-
two prominenit citizens of Campbellton,
N.B. Dr. Doherty s tinlirella pierced the
eye of Daniel B3ruce, and the wouuid
proved fatal. The do&tor lias been ac-qultted of manslaughter and some of the
ciltizens are indignant over what they
claim to be a "miscarriage of justice."

Without expressing any opinion on
the case, it mnay be pointed out that it
will uow ho in order for our friend, Mr'.
E. N. Lewis, M.P., West Huron, to intro-
duce a bill forbidding the carrying of
umnbrellas for a period of thirty days
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